
den: another part of the day. Na- 
ture has set her limits for the de- 
velopment of children, and it will 

come in it« own good time. Evident- 
ly nature did not intend that small 

boys and small girls should be old 
men and old women before they reach 
their teens. It is a notable fart 
among « xperienred educators that 
children who are precocious do not 

usually develop into the best type of 
manhood and womanhood. 

ltcmwking Thai skirt. 

I would suggest that you rip the 
skirt apart if you undertake to dye 
it yourself; but if TQU could have It 
done by a steam dye house, u |« no* 
usually considered necessary to rip 
the gores. However, since you want 
to remake the skirt, it would be less 
expensive to get Diamond Dye. fol- 
lowing -he accompanying Instruction* 
closely: and do the dyeing yourself 
You should be easily successful. I 
could tell better how to remodel the 
skirt If 1 could see it; but from the 
description. I should say rip the rip- 
ple off the skirt and lay the ripple 
out on the floor, so that you can pin 
on:o it me bottom part of all the 
T-gored skirt pattern. Then with 
your tape measure ascertain the 
length earh piece or gore needs to 
be to complete the length of the tqp 
portion of the skirt, making it round 
or walking length, when earh of the*, 
gore* is p:oced onto the core*p«»ndlng 
top gore* of the skirt. Then when 
the piecing Is done, use three or folir 
■las folds of silk to cover the seams, 

or as many a you think needed. If 
the front gore i« * full gore to the 
bottom of the skirt, without piecing 
let the bias folds slop at the front 
gore on each side, ending in a point, 
and place a button on earh point to 
give it a finish 

Mow to Make Home-Made •snap. 
One hundred pounds of good snap 

ran be made at a cost of fl 5S to 
• I SO. by using six pound* of pots h 
four pounds of lard, and one-fourth 
pound of rosin Beat up the rosin 
fine, mix all the ingredients together 
and let it stand Are days, then put 
the whole into a 10-gallon keg of 
warm water, stir twice a day for ten 
days, and the work is done, with 10« 
pound* of soap to pay for It Many 
prefer to make lya by leaching ashes 
but the strength of lye wilt vary 
much with different kind* of wood 
and the way the a»b*w have been pre- 
served. so that It is difficult to give 
proportions for the Ingredient* to h> 
used 

*#« t m I »alrj Ttirrnv*m< (>*r 

\ dairy thermometer can be pur* 
chased from any dairy supply house 
and 1* aotne*hlng every (ond dairy- 
man should use If you read our 
t>*lry Page as every woman who 
wishes to make money or get best 
results from her cow* ought to do 
you will notice the ads of the lie 
ljoal and Sharpie* separator houses, 
who will either supply the thermom- 
e’er* or tell you where to gei them 
The same thing is true of the Hab 
cork •« *• the only way to tell which 
<**« are paying best. 

"Pm Msw)’ tint Week. 
Th« article on 

* How a CJIrl Make* 
Pin Money on the Farm." la post- 
poned to ne*t week on account of 
t-h# six-- aj timeliness of our paper on 
punting the grounds about the house 
*ftd so »r< <t >r directions for making 
cot’* *** che.*»w which would make 
tty letter »oo long Thewe will be 
Don# he ;«», Interesting neat week 
*® «‘it for them. 

At*NT MART. 

AA hat «. /tti| personal religion 
r* •» ii in'* life b th« 

| *° dr r» nearer to God, to know 
Itt. »«» ii i0 what He ha* to say. ! 

® tell Him what is in our heart -*« j Mward V r.-t? Hale 

Making a Beautiful Yard. 
" 

'» "—me Simple Oft-Xe*,**, I»r<Ytion» for AmuiKiiut Fl»w«r» ami shruln.. 
___a a 

ui.tKing out an order for 
trees, or shrubs, or flowers, you should determine where they are to be planted --what purpose they are 
to accomplish in the beautifying of 
your home grounds. Don't get Into 
'he common error of ordering some- 
thing because the description pleases 
'ou- or because some one has told 
you It is a good thing to hare It 
will not prove to be a good thing 
unless you have the proper setting 
for It. 

I ir»f. Make a Plan. 
Those who are beginning at the 

beginning, who have merely a bare 
piece of ground with a house on It to 
start with, should make a definite 
plan and draw it on paper, indicating 
the leading features thereon Avoid 
as you would the plague the too com- 
mon practice of scattering trees and 
*hrub» promiscuously about the 

I----- 

and lawns. Plant your shrubs in ir- 
regular masses of from three to eight 
each, between the trees, at the corn- 
ers of the house and where they will 
**cre«*n unsightly buildings, plant 
flowers in front of the porch, in the 
corner by the steps, and in front of 
the shrubs, and use them to hide 
'.ire foundations. Flowers always 

look their best when growing against 
a background of foliage. Never put 
a flower-bed in the middle of your 
lawn. If you wish to grow flowers 
in quantities for house decoration, or 
other purposes, grow them in a bor-' 
der three or four feet wide along a 

back fence. This is the place for 
larkspurs, hollyhocks, dahlias, co- 

lumbines. phlot. Shasta daisies, 
gladioli, etc Call thla an "old-fash- 
ioned" garden. If you will; all the 
fame, everybody likes It. Such flow- 
ers are asy to plant, easy to keep In 

How One Woman Kept Young. 
Her V<Tfi Wm in Taking a Ulllr Time tarh l»aj for !h**t— 

Iml **he «,<>t Her Work |b»t»c, T***». 

I know a H'rnun. a mollur of a large family, w!h» doe* 
h« r «»»n w«*rk. and mho ha* prrvrifd h«r balance and health 
ami *irength un«|» r romlition* hhrrr pcofde generally do not. 
Wh*n | f|r*t horn me artjuaintj'd with her. I a*kcd brr how *!»«■ 

roold do the mu*4Mlar work, the mental work. tlw bringing 
■I* of the family, ami not lunr that jaded k«>k which ino»t 

wonww hate ttmler tl»«t*e owdttiow* S|m- said tlui mi\r- look 
an hour and a half to two hour* j*«-r day after luneheon to 
lie down. TIhh. tune* were intiolahh ; milling cotild break 
in "■ throw. I s»ii|. *’llot Im*w are ymi able to do yotir 
wi rk *" ,%ml *he replied. “I get more d»*n« in two hour* |M-r 
•lay !»•**. than I do when I work all day. I work at higher 
•ywed." Nhe had no rely li*eot errd for twnwlf what m arly all 

employer* of large establishment* hate ilbrovtml—that a 

working day of hnirteen Inmr* i* ruin«uv t«*n hour* of work 

|k r «l*ty i* much more effect I* r,—fn.m |»r. I at liter II. tiulirk* 
"Miiwl ami Work** (Iknwbteday. I’age A to,). 

.... ....1...... .....- .—..... 

[ n -mu --nr-t -,nT .nnr-iuin- ,• 

place. That may be a good way to 

plant a nursery, but It U not a good 
way to adorn a bom*. 

The working out of your plan 
h< uld result in a picture, in which 
ht house should be th* central Idea 

*|th a broad eiponse of greensward 
1 for a foreground, and a frame of 
tree*, shrub* and flower* at the side* 
The observer of such a planting, or 

landscape, would eirlalm “What a 

beautiful home'*' Hut on the nursery 
style, h*» only comment would prob- 
able be “What a fine lilac bu*h’“ 
If there happened to be a fine lilac 

| bush bear him 

||*>w to Hhnwc \ our Tr« e* and 
|*tAnt*. 

Vou ask shat kinds of tree* and j 
fruits and flower* you should plant 
in order to make your home picture’ 
That la a secondary matter, to be do* 
«lded by your personal preference 
Th* arrangem*nt of what \ou plant 
I* far more Important than the kind 
Ho *n making vour elections, re- 

member these fundamental princi- 
ple* K*ep th* center of your plac* 
-pen; set vour shad* free* at th* 

corner* and at suitable Interval* 

along the aides. In selecting trees 

choose kinds whose dr* and habit of 

growth are most suitable for your j 
premises, remembering that those of 

relatively low growth at* better 

adapted for small places, and that j 
tree* that will do well for lining 

Street* may b* out of place In yards | 

order \ whole lot easier all ‘round 
than dlggtng a hideous geranium bed 
in th«* middle of your lawn and spoil- 
ing that. 

V careful surrey and study of your 
premise*, bearing these suggestions 
in mind. will help you to decide In- 
telligently as to the number and 
< iracier of tree**, shrubs and flower- 
ing plant* you will need to carry out 

your Idea of making your home sur- 

rounding* nltractlre 

WANTED! 
U» t'Otwrr for 

l*>ittn»o» «• bookkrr•♦r* *u*n«»*r»t'brr% am) 

le5r*r»|«h «l<emu»r» 1*0*11100% paying f row 

I <0 to fIM) ter ttiodUi fUarabtowd 
ISrNfftlffg «UffMff00 COUffdC 

iUKMiNUH AM. ALA. 

American Cotton and Business University 
AND SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY 

(Oouoildawi) 
MUXUX.EVILLE,.GEORGIA. 

ttOTuN W# guarantee to complete anvone with good eyesight lnSPdays howr 
u> grad< classify, areragw. ship buy an<l aell cotton, and be able to protect tbem- 
s* rrs in any flr»! class market t>ur sample room* under exi<«rt cotton men. All 
san t lea expressed us graded !rw Trpe sample* furnished cotton men cheap 

fkxtKKF.KPIKQ and a thorough business nducatlon. Shorthand IVnmanshtp. 
Commercial 1j»» including literary studies 

TKldi'HAl'in ANH KA1 l.RoAD1 N«« Coder three expert Telegrapher* and 
Train Irixtwru-bcrs. Main line railroad wrire* 

largest aid text juit pe.i college South Write for catalogue at once and state 
course* wanted 

J. KASSEL DICKINSON and R. L. WALL, 
A him relate President's. 

( 

Garden Handbook 
It t«*R« v wi *h»r. and what tn plant tomake 
y ur H-irnr Surroundmirs a I’aradiae— how 
tokavcarantinunui i«rm<wn *>f KU>w- 
er* and Krujta thr y r»r r jnd. N<*t a c*wy- 

f .«if < fatal* <ir. but an e*t «*rt aelcction of 
tc»t«>i. aturdy. Dounta.n-tfrwn 

Bl'LBS. ROSES. ROWERS 
SHRIBS AND TREES 

that mre •■ire to rurra-nd anywhrm in th# 
S "ith—a antartinn that include* rvrry thin* 
f -r the H <m«- Gordon that i» raaily worth 
wh.tJ*. 

NOW LS THE TIME TO PLANT 
Srvi a* yoor nanvr on a r<«tal TODAY 
ar«d get the Handbuuk. It t» FREE. 

CHATTANOOGA NURSERIES 
JH 4 uton Rd*». CHATTANOOGA, TENH. 

BoformeMK Dun or any Chattanoo** Bank 

flarperviiie School 
HARPERVILLE, 

Scott County, MiuiuippL 
HHMMtffmUm 1 

CCbsrvrp-d In Km.) 

A well-equipped literary institution 
of the highest type for young men and 
women. Ixxated, from choice, in the 
country, for economy's and hard 
study's sake. Special boarding ac- 
commodation* for young ladies at 
“Cedar Lawn Cottage.” for young men 

in private home*. 
Board fit) per month. Tuition in 

the Higher Classes from f31.50 to $M* 
per academic year of 3<» weeks, paid 
in advance by the term. 

Fail Term Opens 16th Sapttmbei. 1908. 
Catalogue furnished on applica'ion. 

CHAS. A. HUDDLESTON. 
PRESIDENT. 

Christmas Post Cards 
rite TO YOU 

la ar*ar ta tatrataaa ta* SOUTHERN RURAL* 
1ST. lit larpaat Hti taan ataatklp Aartaai- 
taral Tt»*r la IH Santa, mt Btti tkt* fct* 
a*w ta paa 

**•< «• JW tar III • •• ta* trial »aSaar«atiaa 
ta ta# SOUTHERN RURALIST aat wa *tll **aS 
paa pr*aa<4 terra (12) k*autif al (Hart tat 
raHart Ckmtau Paat Carta Wt matt paa 
a pr*a*at at ta*** •#*«*. aa* »• law paa aill 
a* trittilrt aita (*•« Ttr» art jutt akat paa 
aaaM Sap ta wat ta paar InraSi tar Ckrtptaiaa. 

Ta* rrtalar *ak**ript«aa prirr at ta* SOUTH* 
CRN RURALIST u |i N a paar. tat ta* aka** 
attar «• aalp p—t ta ••• trial takaarikara Wt 
aalp kar* a lialtH aaakar at tkaaa kaaatlfal 
•art* ta taai la paar takaariptlaa t»tip it pa* 
•*at tk*a> Sarapla aapp TREE. 

SOUTHERN RURALIST rt>aa*ARiv 
0»pt | 

DIA iI#MSffsa!5sa!S? T I Alii '»«*•■ A II. nip. 
1 lial 1 »•' Attain* at.. I hit «(<i. 

M oHfa iMrytat Jtfaata II-aa* 
U**r Urau A* l»iMiap .sula it .Va i* I'rttgrtaal 


